EIG Opportunity Zones Coalition Conference Call
Conference Call Agenda
Thursday, January 7, 2021
2:00 - 3:00 pm ET

Dial-in: 646-558-8656; Meeting ID: 832 4053 0601, Passcode: 783029
or
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83240530601?pwd=RGl0REU0SzhxTXpmT1NoOHByb3dC
T09

• Next Steps with Policy Recommendations Work

• Presentation: SoLa Impact on the Black Impact Fund
  ○ Gray Lusk, Co-Founder, SoLa Impact

• Individual Profiles for Coalition Member Portal

• Market Updates and Resources
  ○ Congressional Research Service | Tax Incentives for Opportunity Zones
  ImpactAlpha: EV infrastructure startup OBE Power raises $300,000 in Opportunity Zone funding
  ○ Business Wire | Virtua Partners Showcases Opportunity Zone Leadership, Breaking Ground on a Community of Single-Family Rental Units in Glendale, Arizona
  ○ Erie Times-News | Erie Next: The region’s reinvention didn't stop in 2020, ‘and there’s more coming’
  ○ Bisnow Southern California | LA-Based Fund Aims To Raise $1B For Investments In Black And Brown Neighborhoods
  ○ JD Supra | New Jersey Creates Venture Capital Fund To Supercharge Investment Into Early-Stage And Emerging Growth Companies In The State
  ○ Puget Sound Business Journal | Apartment developer buys opportunity zone sites in Seattle, Lynnwood
  ○ Charlotte Observer | A longtime NoDa business will be redeveloped after $17M sale to Charlotte developer
  ○ HUD Public Affairs | HUD Secretary Ben Carson Kicks Off Opportunity Zone Radio Tour To Commemorate Three Years Of Revitalization In Forgotten Communities
○ Reminder: Please send us resources developed by your organizations for inclusion on the Coalition portal.
○ Do you have an upcoming OZ project or announcement? Let us know: catherine@eig.org

• Open Discussion

• Next Steps
  ○ Next Coalition Call: Thursday, January 21, 2:00 - 3:00 pm ET
Key Opportunity Zones Clips

- Next City | [How to Make Communities Part of the Opportunity Zone Equation](#)
- The CT Mirror | [Can opportunity zones revive struggling neighborhoods?](#)
- Forbes | [Qualified Opportunity Zone Investments: Does It Make Sense During The Covid 19 Crisis?](#)
A new place-based federal initiative for empowering local real estate ownership